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At the Churches.STATE DEVELOPBOOST CLUB
MENT LEAGUE

LODGE OF SORROW

Heppner Lodge No. 358
B. P.O. E. Holds.

HOLDS MEETING

Plans Laid for Work That
Memorial.

y Baptist Church.
Sunday, Dec. 11, pastor's day atlnne.

8uqday scboo', 10 a. m., Cltde Brock
superintendent. Cottage prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening.

C. II. Davis, Pastor.

Will Count.
Brief Report of Its Meeting

Held at Salem Last
Week. Heppner Lodge No. 358, Benev

There was a meeting of theMor
olent and Protective Order of Elks,

row County Boost Club beld at the
council room in this city last Fri-- beld its annual memorial service

Sheriff E. M. Shutt returned Satur- - at the I. O. 0. F. hall in this cityj - U ti
Christian Church.

Srmday school 9:45 a. m. Preaching
both morning and evening. Morning
subject, "Half way Loyalty to God."
Evening, four li sermon of series on

on last Sunday afternoon "which
n,. wooason. cnairmHu. xi who

was well attended by the genera IN T"rT n W)gone to attend and represent' Morrow

county at the annua! meeting of the

State Development League, which con

not as well attended as the interests
of the organization would seem to public. "Salvation," subject, "What is Salva

The exercisea worn all deeply
demand. A giod in terest, however,

vened three days of last week in that impressive and exceptionally wel
tion?" Christian Eodeavor. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
A cordial invitation to everybody to

was manifested by those in attend
auce.

rendered, 'mere was not a pause
or slip in the program from start attend thee fervices.

city. Mr. Shutt reports a very success-

ful and enthusiastic gathering of Oregon

boosters, and he believes that from theIn the absence of the secretary, M. R. Thompson, Pastor.
8. E. Notson performed the fane to finish. The musical numbers,

rendered by some of tbe best vocal--great interest manifested in the work
tions of that important office.

by boosters from every coontv, the
laethoaUst Eplicopul Church.

Sunday, Dec. 11 Sunday fchool,
ists in the city, accompanied by

The matter of advertising in the
Mrs. Metzler, left little to be deState of Oregon is just now entering op 9:45 a. m. Epworth League devotionalOregonian was introduced by chair en an unparalleled era of development. sired in that line. The rendition meeting at 6:30 p. m. Preaching by theman Woodson, and a committee

i mum piwm fl
i MAXES THE PEPSECT J h

i HOT BISCUIT I
Also Rolls and Muffins H

i Vv . Crusts and Cakes J

President Elliott, of the Northern Pa pastor. Walter L. Airheart, 11 a. m.andof Thanatopsis by Miss Ethel S.consisting of Clvda Brock, S. E 7:30 p.m.cific, as Well as representatives of the
Notson, and E. M. Shutt was ap

Crowley, of the Heppner High
school, was, to our mind, the best
we have ever heard of that confes

other great railroad interests, described

the manner in which the railroads arepointed to prepare copy for the M. E. Church, South.
same. All the regnla- - services will be obsi ending millions of dollars every year sedly difficult production. With served next Sunday. Morning sermon,in publicity work, and they all predictedA committee consisting of W. S.

Wharton. D. E. Gilman, E. C. uur Burdens." In the evening thera
that within the next few years Oregon will be given one of a series of BiblMaddock, R F. Hynd, and M. D f'Jt YtfM tooiBook r'-- " New York l:;. 'v"lwill have quadrupled its present popula stories, No fiction, but facts. A pleas

ant hour. Will vou come?J ark was appointed to outline a

plan and fix dates for visiting the
tion. Other dignitaries from abroad, as
well as numerous speakers from our

simple earnestness, a clear-ton- ed

voice, and thorough understanding
of the poet's emotions, the deep
meaning of the poem fell from tbe
lips of Mi6s Crowley into the verv
hearts of the almost breathless
audience. This too, without stud-
ied, mechanical gesture or stage

1 E. P. Warren, Pastor.

own state, addressed the large gathering
(which was held in tbe House of Repre

Kept The King: at Home.
various parts of the county and
holding meetings to work up an
interest among all the people and
bring them into hearty accord with

'For the past year we bave kept thesentatives), and each delegate present King of all laxatives Dr. King's New
received a renewed impetus to advance posing. Life Pills in oar home and they havethe purposes and labors of the asso' The main feature of the service, proved a blessing to all our family,"the interests of his own county in par-ticul- ar

and the whole state in general.ciation. however, was the memorial address
by Sam E. Van Vactor. Esq. HeAlter noting the work of tie State

Now is the psychological mo-

ment If we are ever going to do

writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N Y.
Easy, but shnre remedy for ail Stomach.
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only 25c.
at all druggists.Development League, Mr. Shutt, while

anything for a greater Morrow not wishing to criticize, is strongly in
county our labors will count for clined to agree with Mr. Scott, of the A pleasant evening was spent by tbe Eaala Waadell.more now than at any future time. RANCH FOR SALE,Northern Pacific, who, in a recent inter

was somewhat "out of voice,' ow-

ing to recent illness. He spoke
with some discomfort to himself,
but the tribute he paid tbe departed
and the sober earnestness with
which he spoke of man's relation
to his fellows, of his final destiny
and the "great beyond," bespoke

Golden opportunities have already
Dancing Club and their ft iends at tbe
Commercial Club Saturdty evening.
Tbe first part of the evening waa spent

view, stated that Oregon's publicity
The funeral of Master Eddie Waddell,work had been entirely too one-side- d

in playing "500," the prizea being car

beea lost by delay. A spirit of
conservatism and indifference has
too long prevailed, The pessimist

son of Mrs. Ada J. Woodttiat the people of the Eart bad gained ried oft by MisaElsia MeUarty and ward, of liutter creek, was held fromtbe idea thit Oregon does not produce (jeoree Thorns in. The orchestra furhas been altogether too much in the earnestness of his soul andanything but apples.. We alt glory in nished the music then tor an hour of
the M. E. church, South on last SuDday
afternoon, Rev. E.P. Warren Officiating.

In Wheeler Couty. near Spray, 320fl

acres, 60 acres plowed; 200 acres gotii
plow land ; balance good grazing 1 mil.
We are now rnnning two bands of sheep
on this place; good house, two barns,
orchard. Three ere' ka on place. Terms
86 50 per acre. 88,000 cash. Balar.
easy terms. Adresa the Gazette.

Forward letterB to Leonard & Voo
Richmond, Ore. Id.

evidence.
Oregon apples, and in the fame they that the great questions of "What The boy died on Sa'orday morning,Oar farmers must change their is man?" "Whence came he?" andhave brought to tbe state, but home
seekers must be informed that in addi "Whither is he bound?" that have

methods of tilling the soil by which
they ean produce asnuch on one agitated the ruin da of the world'stion to apples we are also equally en

after an illness of several weeks of in-

flammatory rheumatism. He waa just
budding into young manhood, aud bis
taking off is. a sad affliction to tbe
mother and her family, and tbe sympa

titled to distinction in the production of
acre as tney now do on tore, or
five. A bmaller acreage and more

greatest thinkers in all ages and
climes are worthy of oar most se-

rious reflection. We cannot give
wheat, lumber, live stock, wool, alfalfa, Malice of Dtaioltttlon.intensive farming will bring the thies of the community go out to ttem.

dancing, after which a light lunch was
served.

"DON'T Postpone the purchase of
your Holiday china another day.

A. M. Phelps.

J, R. Nunamaker, fruit raiser of Hood
River, and ehesp and land owner of
Morrow county, came in on Mooday
evening to look after business at this
end of tbe line. Jfm'a shadow grows
less ail tbe while, bnt the Hood River
country certainly agrees with him and
he weara a smile that wont come off. ,

fish, gold, etc.desired treeult Then again, a
larger variety of products is essen

Mr. Scott, who visited Chicago with a
A Dreadful Wanna

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing bet wee
Frank Smith and Michael Mealy under

a synopsis of the address, as we
took no notes. Suffice it to eay
that it showed throughout, serious,

demonstration train, said that backtial. If they fail on one crop an-

other will help to make it even.
there the people had gained the erron

Irom a knife,gan, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-

mands prompt treatment with Bocklen's
Arnica Salve to prevent blood poison or

eai nest thought,- - careful preparaeous Impression that unless a man had the firm name of Smith & llealy, haa
been dissolved by mutual consent-Fran- k

Smith has retired and Miobaet
Business men also need to get a

tion, and notwithstanding the phyenough capital saved up to buy an aplittle broader vision of the case.
gangrene. It's the quickest, surest healpie orcnara at irom $iw to ezouu perThey must look beyond the town er for all such woundsasalso lor Burns

sical difficulty under . which the
speaker labored, at times he . rose
to flights of genuine oratory. His

acre he had no business com;ng to Oreand their own particular line of Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Eciema.

Healy will conduct the business, pay-

ing all bills and collecting all accounts
FRANK SMITH
MICH4EL HEALY

Heppner, Oregon, Nov. 21, 1610.

gon. Mr. Shntt thinks this impression
Tbe early buyer gets the choice goods.

Buy your china now.
A. M, Phelps.

business must get into . a fuller Chapped hands, Corns or Piles. 25c. at
all druggists.sympathy with the farmer and

is largely the result of tbe neglect on

tbe ) art of Oregon's own boosters, and

effort made a distinct, and we be-

lieve a lasting impression for good
upon bis hearers.stockman, and make them under

what we want to do is to appeal to the The entire service Was of a hieh
homeseeker of moderate means, and to order, and it is not too much to

say, a decided Buccess.

stand that tneir interests are ed

and that a closer'fellowship
and better understanding will re-

dound to their mutual advantage

convince IJjB. as we easily can, that
Oregon generally is the best place on

i . . .... Miscellaneous Shower.
SATURDAY, Dec. lOtli

Is the last day of our
ANNIVERSARY SHOE SALE

and the development of the finan-- wunng woner w come

cial, moral and soctal Interests of nd et A 8tttrt in ot the numerous
About thirty-fir- e friends of Missall. Get together. Pull for the otber ndU8tr,es as wel1 in 0re2Q

fruit, whether he had been fortunate
enough to possess a young fortune or
not.

Clara J. May met m the parlors of
the M. E. church last Monday
evening to express their high ap-

preciation of her and wish her God

same things. Clean up tbe towns.
Make them as attractive as possi-
ble. Build better roads, and in
the meantime

Don't kick, butttOOST!
It therefore behooves Morrow, as well

Every Shoe in our entire stock at a REAL REDUCTION, with
2 exceptions Rubbers and Ladies Sanitos $3.50 stamped shoes

Shoes arid Slippers for Christmas are Good
speed on her journey to the home
of her parents in Chico, California.
She was the recipient of a miscel- -

as the other Eastern Oregon counties, to

get busy with their booklets and other
publicity material, and capture theirYou must Rend Till If You

Want the Kcnr fit.
aneous ''shower" in which linenshare of the desiritble homeseekers thatJ. W. Greer, Greenwood, La., suffered

with a severe case of lumbago. "The and china predominated. Lightare now coming West.

pains were so intense I was forced to refreshments were served and
music added to the festivities of
the occasion. Mrs. AVinnard saD2

. hypodermic injections for lelief. These

A" l011? I " dFeSS 8hoe8 93 95 All Ladies' S5 00 dross shoos $3 75
; CU.8 L eSS 8hoe- 8- 2 95 All Ladies' ?4 00 ,l.vSs ,h..s 2 95Ml Men $3 00 dress shoes 1 95 All Ladies' $3 00 dress shoes 1 95

' Bo-v-
s

3 50 dress ehoes 2 95 All Misses' S2 SO dress shoes 1 95lioys School shoes $1 45 to $2 65 Misses School shoes S5 to $1 65

Men's Slippers $i 35 to $1 85 Ladies'.Honse Slippers 60c to $1 80Sale prk-e-s ou Wool Hose Infants' shoes. .'. 15c to SI 15

These Prices Good only during Sale, which closes Saturday, Dec. 10th
j

TAKE CAKE!
Remember that when your kidneys

attacks started with a pain in the small
of my back which gradually became In The Chimney Corner'' andare affected, your are in danger. M.fail ly paralyzing. My attention was at Maye Rochester, 'N. Y. says; My Mrs. Tnrner pang "Oh, Promisetracted to Foley's Kidney Remedy and trouble started with a sha'p shooting Me" and "Love's Old Sweet Song."I am glad to say after using this wonderl
medicine I am no longer bothered in ar.v P'n over my back which grew worse
way by my old enemy lumbago." daily. "I felt sluggish andtired. my kid

The affair was one of those im-

promptu social functions for whichney action was irreeular and infreouant

CitV Council I started using Foley's Kidne Pills, i lue people ot lieppner are justly
I A X a a. . i noted.i'uu uynu poouieu iu VM lie W Btrenglfl
into me. and now I am mmnlAiolv

j ne city council mei.in regular session cr6(1 .n1 feei .,roni?ftr Hl (nr vrM
In passing we must not fail to

mention that Miss May is held in
high esteem by the pupils of the

last Aionaar evening ana aiiowea tne So)ti by Bn druggists
asuai oins against me city. J ue resig
nation of W. E. Walbridge was accepted eighth grade and On Fridav fiVpninir

A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
EDISON PHONOGRAPH EDISON PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
There is nothing quite equal to an Edison for real pleasure and general
satisfaction to all. Everyone can appreciate and enjoy these wonderful
instruments. The new Edison is FKEE from all mechanical effects, giving
you the natural tones of voice and instrument. They are a revelation to
all who have not heard the new type.

COJIE iBID HEAR THE MOO.OO KDISOI iJIBEROLI

THE CASH SHOE STORE

and Allen McCraw was appointed mar- - Ltalf of the enjoyment in life they visited Miss May at the homethat iu his stead. Imnnists of sharing tbo wiwl fhinna - r. tttm.. .
B .U.UDU( airs, winiama ana mv hpr ar, -A lengthy discussion of tbe saloon wUh other& Tel, neighbor,

ticeose qnestton waa indulged in, but . . , , linen shower.
mwuv 4UO K""u wno definite conclusion waa reached.
zette, and let them read the paper,

County Surveyor V. V. S. Reid is do-- ,, - iha:r anhanrinf:a

It is nnderatood that Miss May
will return in the near future, not
however as Miss May, but as Mrs.
W. Q. Boyer.

r." - -- ov. ...wua Buv.
send them in.

ing bosinets in bit line- - near Heppner
Junction at present.


